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ingob which the customs revenue wiil be placed in the
oad f imen appointed at Washington, with due pro-

v.ision for the graduai payment of the foreign debt.

Mr. Lloyd George bas said in a public hb tbat
drink is doing more damage to Great Britain thn ail the
German submarines put togetber, and that the govern-
ment intends takting hbold of tbe drink question vigorously.
In this, Britain would only be foliowing the example of
France and Russia.

The condition of affaira in Mexico is far worue than ever
bef ore. There is nov no recognized governme-nt in Mexico
city, and it ls announced, that ail tbe foreign represent-
atives have eIdt.

SLIPS INiENGLISH. ýN

The foilowmng list of words and phrases to be

avoided is made up ini part from one prepared by

a teacher ini WelesleY College for the benefit of
her students. We have added several incorrect
expressions 9ften heard in Canada.

Do.not use -

1. Fix, for arrange, or prepare.
2. Real, as an adverb, for really, or very.
3. Some, any, as an adverb, for eomewhat, -or

at ali.
(These two mistaksare becoming so common

that careful drill should be given -on the proper
forma. We have heard teachers at Institutes

say, '#real bs , reai good.""Ihvstdd
the matter, some.)

4. Not as 1 know, for, flot that 1 know.
5. Plural contracted verb form with singular

pubject.e. g., she don't, edon't.
M lthie far, for,'as far as.

7. The matter of, for, the matter with.
8. Party, for, person.
9., Taste of, uil of, when used transitively,

for taste, amel, say taste it, émeli it.
10. Feel gôod, for, feel well.

SOHOOL AN¶D COLLEGE.

.1%é Dartmouth, N,. S. schools had an exhibitiýn, pua.-
dgily of Nature.Study work, on February 9. L.A. De-
Wie W lfe yDiector of Rural Science, who vas present, was

Snucl pleased vith the exhibits.
la Trmu, a conimittee of the Victorian Order of N4urse

les engage a second nurse to do the school nursing in the

pagwsshua a ngw and welli-planned and wel.equipped
odioi bulng, wliçh vas forznaly opened on February 4.
Tbe chairnia of *ei School Board, Mr. W. F. Sutherland,
in hi.e »ig ddwpsid a. warm tribute to the memory
ci tii. bft, Donad ,Msoeuay, for tventy years principal
ci tii. pugwsmhScbqd&. Addresmesere delivered. by

Dr. A. H. MacKay, Superintetidelit of Educatloft, by,
Inspector Craig and others. The people of the district
were congratulated on baving sucli a fine schoo buildfig

and an efficient staff of teachers. Mr. R. 0. Peasn la the
Piincipal, with Miss Grace, Tabor and Mueà Ethel Gilry

as assistants.q

On February 16, the Domnestic Science Departmnt
of Windsor Academy had a reception for the teachers ci

the staff. Akwo tea had been served by the senior puiplis,
the Principal of the Academy, Mr. J. Arnold Smith,
presented, on bebaif of the staff,, a purse of gold and an
aldress to Miss N. A. Burgoyne, who bas recently rwgud
ber post as teacher, ai ter a conttnuous service of forty
years.

Mr. J. E. Barteau, Inspector of Technical Schoole in
Nova Scotia, ta on a tour ini the interesta 0f theme. choola
Mr. Barteau is visiting New York, -Boston, Toronto,
Montreal and other cities to inspect the lateut equipment
and study the neveat methoda in Domestlc SçimSaoea
Manual Training.

Mr. L. A. DeWoIfe, Director 0f RuralScee Schools
in Nova Scotia, hma been ofeéred a corr..ponding poot in
Saskatchewan, but bas decided to res)aIa la Nova Scotia
for the presut.

bn Thurudy evning, February 11, the staff and Hg
School pupils of the Hampton, M. B. Cosl-ae School enter-
tained the teachers and High School studeûts j0f the
Kingston Cns'nau SholTegraduatet ud truftes
vere al ivited.

The school houés at Ammon., Wes#morlsnd Couaty,
N. B., vas burned to the ground on the mornlng of Fébrc-
ary 27. The builing vas of vood and about tvemty
years old, but had modem deaks, @mats and vas uuil
suppliedith mapsansd bakbad.There vas no

The clameof 138 students at thé New Brunswick Normal
School, vhom Lieutenant A. S. MaCFSJi&IIOha been
instruting in phy"ia training. puned suceSWuily the
exaination conducted on February 26, by Captain A.-H.
Borden of Halifax.

*An educational event of mmrn importance la St. jolis,
N. B. was the gâthering of severai hundred womea at
a meeting of the Women'a Canadian Club on Febnuary 18#
to hear a lecture from Mime Knox, Head Mietreisof B Hv.r
gaI Coilege, Toronto' on "Women's Work sd Sdhco
Ideals." Miss Knox spoke froin the standpolntpf a
woman wth high ideals, vide outlook, suami clc

VxPerience, and deait chegy with the need linace i th
increaig opportunities of vomen, that our gjrls umul
be taugbt to think clearly, to be trainud,. for omiI
reuponsibility, efficiency and self-sacrifice. She iUade a
very strong plea for Scripture teaching la séhocis

*Ambrose Paoli,' aged tv.nty-two, Snon f Simm P~SolI,
of Charlottetown, hmasbeen chosen. Rhodà' oiyob* (W
P. E., Island. Paoli isno a studnt inQuen'tT, UO ItY#
Kingston, Ontario. ' This year lie received lLA
degree. He is nov on.military serylce vith otb*st $auiba A,

ofQueen's iu the company cowmunnded by Pre A4»44«,
Mcpha.
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